Barclay Brown is looking for students interested in marketing and computer hardware and software.

**OPPORTUNITIES IN MANY AREAS**

*Listed in order of need:*

- Marketing – Advertising/sales promotion with clear voices
- Computer Network expertise and computer software

*See the flyer below...*

**Candidates should be:**

Computer friendly, have high personal standards for accurate, diligent, focused effort and be self-confident...Good to great grades are a plus.

**RUSH your resume to:** Maurice@barclaybrowncorp.com or fax 718-627-1603

**Transportation:** Neck Road Station on Q, B; Avenue X Station on F, #68 Coney Island Avenue Bus

*If you have any questions, see me in Room 1W9*

Mr. Honor

---

**Important Note:** If you are selected for the internship, please inform Mr. Honor IMMEDIATELY via email at: bths.internship@gmail.com
PAID INTERNSHIP

NEED CREATIVE EMPLOYEES /W MARKETING + COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE

CREATING A GREENER WORLD

DEVELOP YOUR EXPERTISE in Ecology, Design, Marketing, Public Relations, Business, Computer & Internet

Experience with Computer Hardware, Microsoft Outlook, Access, Excel, Word, Powerpoint is PREFERRED

Growing company

Office is at B/Q train: Neck Road
F train: Ave X

FAX RESUMES TO: 718-627-1603
Email to: maurice@barclaybrowncorp.com
Phone: (718)-375-9222

10-22-12